Service Vehicle/Restricted Parking Permit Application

Return the completed application to the Department of Public Safety, Hubbard Building, 602 Mill St. For assistance, phone 810-762-3330.

Service Vehicle Parking Permit (blue) *Intended purpose:* To facilitate and maximize service operation; for example, short-term delivery, pick-up and drop-off of materials, repair services; and outside vendors. The intent has always been that these spaces are designed for limited durations. Parking in excess of ½ hour is discouraged. If circumstances arise that extend your parking beyond the limitations, please call the Department of Public Safety to alert them. Improper use may result in retraction of the service vehicle permit.

Restricted Parking Permit (gold) is authorized by the Vice Chancellor for Business and Finance’s office. This permit allows parking in the restricted parking spaces at the University Pavilion (may use Service vehicle spaces as overflow in the University Pavilion). They also allow parking in any service vehicle space on campus.

Name: __________________________________________

Department: ________________________________________

Department Phone: _________________________________

Vehicle License Plate #: _____________________________

I understand the definition of the parking permit that I am requesting and with this request, confirm the permit will be used as defined or it may be subject to recall.

Signature ______________________________ Date __________

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Public Safety Department Use Only

Approved ________________  Declined ________________

Service Vehicle permit ________________  Restricted permit ________________

Permit # ________________ Date Issued __________ Date Expires ____________